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Pootry
Man's Mortality.

jfctletrlag beaatirulpoera 1 Jaitlf o-m-

tfired fMUtu gee oi BMiawi rar.
ertglaal J aa ru . in i rim--

GollC Dablla. Thr to raeeo wthlak
t ik so" m whims ar oa or mom pri- -

umCkrUtUa bard la to taiga or aiag
Id, aeoat th jror M, aad was nag er

luteal th Imi grand aalloaal ssmbiy
iiB.eBlatttneBd bards Trniid la a
ue.HalllOf Tre. TB traailatloa to toy

teeraao. ut. u'uoaaoesa. riTTiauaa

fuse tk root yog to.
ii us a Mn on a tr,
Llar th delnty flowtr la Mag,

ie we w. uwy
ft g.e lb tun, or like (Ii ibad,

Ilk Id ord whlea Jotiea had 1

aa nk Ii . wkM thread I imi,na ol Bad out, aa I oi It don.
Th gower fades, Hi laornleg heiMth,
Tbeeua sale, theenedo Kim,
Ik geard oaauae, lb mn h dlM,

Lit totho grass that's nwlf sproag,
f III ! ina.-- mww owifun.

)r III oiru iui-- t aere in oay,
th pearled dew la May,

r Ilk aa soar, or a ipea,
)tUkwMBKioai a aweo i

KerB MCB II una, who Ileal uy orealB,
lkr. bow mere, id hi afl'i ueain.

To araee wuntrt, tan mtm innm,
Tb bird II flows, th dw'i aseended,
Th hoar to ekort. lb ipaa not Ion.
Ib iwaD'i oar death, mao'f llf to Jon,

ba to tk bubble In th brook.
Or laa gian aoD me a ioob,
Or Ilk tb ibattl lo neater s head,
u in mi wruiBB id in sani.
lor 111 tkoaabt, or Ilk a dreaai,
Mrr Ilka tha noma oimsilream
Eree eae i ataa, who Urn hw brth.

Sere, bow mere, 10 in ana asain.
Tb bBbbla'a out. tb look forgot.
Tk ihutll'! flun, th wrltlDM' blot,f Tb thought to 't, th draam la Ron,
Tk atn glldo, tuao'i lira U don.

T,lk la aa arrow from th bow,
kjr Ilk Kin coar.a oi wir now,
k)r Ilk that tima 'twin oooa ana tn,
t)r III lb ipiuor i uaaar wo,
or Ml B ra, or naa anai.
Or Ilka thadMllna; or a J l,
Xrn mob to man, whoia brlttl Itata
lialwayiiablaot antolata

Tb arrow loot, th ft loo d toon ipant,
Tb Urn no Dm, tb wabioon root,
Tb rasa loon run, tha Roal loon woo.
TM 4ol tooa dialt, mau'i ill iova don.

Uk to th llnhlnlnf from th iky,
Or Ilk a !ou tkat qulok doth ki,
Or Ilk a auavar In a lona;,
Or llkaajoarnay thra day loon,
Or Ilk mow whoa iimmir'i oom,
Or Ilk th paar or Ilk tk plum
Era luok to man, who haapi up inrrow,
tilra'i hat thliday, and dial

Th llRhtnlnic'ipalt, th poit BUI f,lhoo to ihort, thjroy to.
Th pr doth rot, tb plum doth fall,
Th mow dlMolv, and w muitall.

Meleot rXn.lo.
Thrilling Romanes.

MI really tLiuk we iniglit do somo
tbiair for bor, Clara."

Mr. Glenn ntood warmin; bis coat
toils before the cbeurful fiio iu tbe
drawmg-rooi- a. Mrs. Glenn sat op
poeite, with no very gracious expres-
sion on her face.

"Nonsense 1' said Mrs. Olenn
she bad just ts much money as you
wnen you uoui storied iu tbe world,
badn t sue r

"Well, yes j bat yoa see, my dear,
Fanny bas been so nnlacky. She
married at eighteen, aud tbut ne'er
do well busbaud of hers contrived
to spend it all before be died.'

"Whose fault was it that she mar
ried such a poor bargain T' sharply
qaesuonea dJrs. uieua. 'ot yours,
i m sure.

"Well, we can t always foresee
the future mildly roinarkod bor bus
band. 'Here she is now, a widow.
and destitute, with that litt'e child
on her bands, and no means of pro
Tiding for it'

"No means, echoed the ladv,
Didn't I cut out that advertisement

for a house-keep- er in the country
and send it to bor f And didn't she
send it back with an insolent mes
age mat sue aiant onoose any

mental position jueniul, indeed I

After that I wash my bands of both
oi em.

But my love, Fanny never was
strong.'

Never was fiddlesticks I' retorted
Mrs. Glenn, growing red in the face.

'And, desperutely added Mr,
uionn, i tuougut as our spare
chamber wasn t occnpiod at present,
yoa would invite Fanny and her
child to stay bore as a sort of bead
quarters wiiiie sue tnea to earn

omething as a teacher,
'A teacher ' sneored Mrs. Glonn.

0, yes ) that would suit Fanny Viv
ian exactly to go smirking and
smiling into peoples' bouses.'

"Clara, bush 1 interrupted bor
husband. You forgot, it would
aoem, that Fanny Vivian is a lady I1

"Lady or no lady, I'll not have
ber in this bouse 1' criod Mrs. Glonn,
angrily. 'And if uhe thinks'

But at this momoat the somewhat
atormy dialogue was interrupted by
the opening of tbe door which led
into an adjoining room, and a tall,
aweet faced young woman in wid
ow's weed's, entored leading a our

little child by the band
"Geoffrey,' said she, in tremulous

accents. I was waiting in the otu
er room and beard all. I ooaldn
Help it. And, while I thank you
for your kindness, I want Clara to
understand that I bavo uo favors to
ask of ber I'

Mrs. Glenn bridlod and drow bor-ae- lf

np.
'I never beard a case yet of list

nara bearing any good about them-
selves I' she said with a somewhat

mbarraseod smile, llut 1 certainly
hare said nothing that I didn t
mean.

Fanny Vivian held oak bor oold
band to ber brother.

"Good bye, Geoffrey, ' said sho,
imply. 'We nsed to bo all in all

to each other, bat sinoo your wife
bos ooma between aa yoa have nev- -
r been nuita tha same.'

And so tha young widow left her
brothers borne, leading little Linda
ly tbe baud.

Tan yoars bad pawol away ilnoa

the morning when Fanny Vivian so
resolutely separated bor futara from
that of ber brother, and Ueonrey
Glenn lay ill in a stuffy little lodg-
ing in the least promising portion
of the lovely city of Florenoe.

rata bad not treated him won
since he sided with bis wife in that
memorable family quarrel.

llis business bad fallen awayj bis
health bad failed, and now at forty
one, ba lay dying in a foreign coun
try--

Yoa would scarcely nave Known
Clara Glenn, as aho stood by the
window, searohiug through and
throngh her shabby parse for a sol.
itary coin, bat in vain.

She was pale weaned and worn.
In place of the substantial silks in

which she nsed to rustle about, she
wore a threadbare brown poplin,
spotted here and there by raodicine
stains.

As she shut tho nurse with a siVh
sho glanced towards bor husband.

lie lay apparently saloon on the
bed, and with noiseless footstop, she
crept downstairs to where Uligia,
the portross, was noddiug at ber post.

Lligia, sho said, wistfully, 'are
thoro any English families living in
Floronco now t

"Thoro was H Signoro Cleveland,
the Enclibh milord at tha Villa i,

on tho Aron,' she said, after
moment dehboration. 'lie was

an Englishman, and peoplo said be
marriod r.a English wife.,

'J a it far out of this city 7

'Not far,' Eligia answored j a
milo or oo. Tho signora would know
it by tho Riiporb marblo statues on
either bide of gate. Tho Signor
milord raiua monoy down as if it
wore water.

Mrs. Glonn stood bositatinga mo
ment.

the bad nevor uohberatoly asked
fur charity before, but tho time had
come ia which sho had no alternative
left

Her husband was perishing before
her eyes, aud Geoffrey's long illness
had consumed all their sloudor re
sources.

For herself she would almost bavo
cowered down ia somo alloy and
starved, but sho could not soo the
sick tnau suffer.

I cannot beg of straDgors and al
ions.' she thought, with a thrill of
aversion at tho idea 'but I think I
could ask for help from eoiao one
who was born in my own country.

And thus reasoning within horsolf,
Mrs. Glenn toilod along tbe burn
ing road in the direction of the Vil
iani, having first made interest with
kind Eligia to sit with ber husband
duriug bur abeonco, last be should
want anything.

But whon at last she readied the
magnificent mansion, whoso marble
eolouades roso from giovos of or
ange and oleaudor, bor heart, like
that of tbe queou of bheba, failed
wilhiu her.

As she stood hositating, a respect
able, white haired old butlor came
to the door.

Did you want to soo Mr. Clovo- -

land f " be asked, in acoonts that bo
trayed this English nationality.

"I wish to see Mrs. Cleveland,'
poor Clara answerod.

'Your card, if yoa ploaso, ma'am V

said tbe butler.
"I have no card," said Cara, color

ing. "Toll Mrs. Clevelaud that it is
an English lady who wishes to soe
hor."

And with some dignity she follow
ed the man into the ante-roo-

where a gorgeous Persian rug oov
ered the marblo floor,

Presently a light footstep sounded
on the echoing pavement of tho hall
without, and a tall lady dressod in
white muslin, with floating ribbons,
entered the room.

She started back with a cry of
glad surpiso as ber eyes fell on Mrs.
Ulenn s wan and laded loco.

"Clara 1"

"My God I it is Fanny Vivian I"
shrieked Mrs. Olenn, scarcely bo
liovinor bor eves,

And Fanny, ringing the boll for
wine and refreshments, threw bor
arras around tho sister-inla- w she
had never again expoeted to soe.

Before dark Gooffroy Ulenn was
comfortably established in one of the
groat airy rooms of the Villa Castel-
lan!, waited on aud nareod by Linda
Vivian, now grown a tall girl of four-too-

Fanny's story, when related in
detail, proved romantic

She bad accepted an engagement
as governess with going to
Italy, taking Linda with hor.

There she hud mot with a wealthy
widowor, who had lost his heart to
hor blua, wistful eyes and pooch-lik- e

bloom, and for five yoars she had
boon living at Villa Castellani, like a
young quoen in hor palace.

"sou must stay witu me now, doiu
of you," eaid Fanny eagerly. "Yoa
mast nevor bo awav from me.

"I oonsider ranny s relatives as
mv own. said Air. tuavouna cor
diallv.

While Geoffrey, looking np with a
sad smile, said

"I shall get well now, Fanny, for
I honestly boliavs that my trouble
was aa inaoh of tho mind aa of the
bod."

That nlffbl wnen fanny oamsto
sea if all was comfortable in tha iu
valid, slok chamber, Clara followed
ber ont into tba corridor.

"Fanny," whispered she, "will yoa
faraiva ma T

"Forgive yoa, Clara t what for f"
"For (ha wioked words Japdto

that day when yon parted from ns,
for my cold, cruel selfishness.

"Never speak of it acain. Clara.'
said Mrs. Cleveland, tenderly kissing
ber, for she knew that God's hand
had punished the carelessly uttered
woras.

Origin of tha Postage Stamp.

Tbe postage stamp was born in
London on the 10th of January.
1840, and England employed it alone
for ten years. France adopted it on
tho 1st of January, 1849, and Gor-
many in 1850. According to M.
Alphonso Espartos, it was a curious
incident that give rise to the idea of
postage stomps. A traveler was
crossing, about forty years ago, a
district in tbe north of England.
lie arrived at the door of an inn
where a postranstor had stopped to
iloiiver a lottor. A young girl come
out to rocoivo it sho turnod it ovor
and over iu ber hand and OBksd the
price of postago. This was a largo
sum, and evidontly tho girl was poor,
for the postmaster dumandod a shili
ling. Sho sighed sadly, and said tho
lotter was from hor brothor, but she
bad no mouey ; and so she rotnrnod
it to tho postman. Tha travclor was
a man who ramblod about tho earth
for instruction and observation
Having a good heart, bo ollurod to
pay the powtago of tho letter, and in
spite of the rosistanco of the youn
girl ho paid tho shilling. Her rcsU
tance made him rollout. Hoarculv
had tho postman turnod bis back
when the yonnginnkoopor's daugh-
ter confessed that it was a trick be
tweenber and iivr brother. Somo
signs marked ou tho envolope told
her all sho wanted to know, but tho
lottor conlaiuod no writing.

"We are both so poor, sho add
ed, "aud so wo iuvunted this inodo
of corresponding and prepaying our
lettors. ' iuo traveler, continuing
his road, asked bimsolf if a svstom
giving plaoe to such frauds) was not
a vicious ouo.

Tho sun had not sot boforo Mr.
Rowland ill (that was tho namo of
tho travelor) bad planned to organ
ize tho postal service ou a now busis.
He said that iu England, whoro fam
ily ties aro strong, and whore tho
morabors oftou lived far nprrt,

hero, too, tho spirit of oommome
knows no limits, the corronpondonce
was only limited by tho cost of tho
post and that by lowering this
barrier, a groat sorvico would bo
rendered to society without hurting
the resourcos of the treasury. Ihoso
views were agreed to by tho English
Government, and on the 10th of
January, 1840, not more than a pen-
ny was paid for lettors which circu
lated ovor tho wbola extent of the
British Isles. This bold schemo
soon surpassod tho hopes of th e leg
islators, len years lator, in 1850,
the number of loiters inoreased from
1,500,000 to 7,230,0G2. Mr. Row
land Hill oooupied in England tho
post of Socrotary to the Postmaster
UenoraL

The Drunkard's Appetite.

There was living not long since, in
Brookbn, a man who had inherited
from a drunken farther the appetite
for rum. lie was a hopeloss drunk
ard. 1 be man bad many noble in-

stincts, and better than all those,
be had a loving, brave wife, who
made skillful war upon tho domon,
hor husband's rnaator. Ilocoguizing
the fact that hor husband was undor
an overpowering impulse, that ho
longed and struggled manfully to
free himself from the passion for
drink, she bout all tbe onergiesof
her woman nature to the task of
helping bim. She loved and suffer
ed, and toiling accomplished their
purpose. Sho took bor husband by
the bond and shared with him bis
strugglo, until aftor yoars of lubor
she overcome bis mastor, and saw
him a freo man again. Hor battlo
with rum had boon a floroo one, tax
ing and wasting hor strongth sorely,
but she was conquoror at last. Her
husband stood upon manly feet and
showod no signs of fulling again.
Several years passed away, and this
reformed man lull ill or consump-
tion. Tho distinguished physician,
from whose lips wo bavo the story,
proscribed alooholio stimulants as
the only moans poBsiblo of prolong,
ing bis life. Tbe poor wife was in
terror, aud begged tho physioian to
recall his proscription. Bhe told
him of har long strugglo and vic
tory, and said thai sho preforrod
that bor husband should die then,

sober man, than that ha should
fill a drunkard'a grave a year lator.
Unt the freed spirit of the man was
strong, and bo undertook; to take al
ooholio liquors as a medioiuo, and to
oonflne bimsolf absolutely to such
times and moasures in the matter
as the nhvsioian should prescribe
This ho did, and during the months
thus addon to bis life be never drank
a single drop mora than the pre'!.' -- l, I 1- .- 1 I - .sonpuoa caueu lor, ami uo uiou at
lost a sober man. as his wife had ao
earnostlyiprayed that ho might But
tho end was not yet. When tbe
patient and loving woman laid him
in his grave, and saw her long lab
ors thus ended in tha viotory for
which she had toilod ao and Buf
fered ao bitterly, aha turned in her
grief, to tha brandy whioh had been
left In tha house, and drinking it
aha fell herself into tha power ot the
find whioh she bad fought ao berol
cally. And that woman died not
many mouthe later, a hopsloaa, balp-m-

arujeVard I

No man bos so much tronble, af-

ter all Certainly not so much that
he eoald not find some ono who
could discount him twenty and then
boot him out Job is generally
conceded the boss man for trouble,
and yet we don't snpposo Job be
wailing the fato of his ohildroa and
servants and howling ovor more
boils than he could count in a day,
folt as utterly, hopelessly, wretch cdly
mitarabU aa on of bli poor ertaul di l,

bumping blmaetr along th dirl roaJ a
ihouianJ mile a mlnulo, wil h a fVrc

CUallta right behind him, gtning on

Mm at aver jump ami oooty pioklng out
th vry ipot wbcra bo wotil 1 poka a ipcar
lxten feat long olean thro' b tin. If you

want to dwarf your own trouMoi, look

at torn on' Lie. Out thut Is never any
consolation to a man who t trying to

scratch a lire between hi shouUors.

Snyfler County Central Agri--

cnltnral Mm,
Tj le Hill 21 EiSstai ra., on

Thurtthty, FrUhnj ami Sttun?ai,
October itt, 5th ami G'.h.

RULES AND REGULATION

1t Ttm flclfl of eompetlllnn or" t" all rest,
dontior tliec.iunty Ire r r irov.lel tltnt
wliera tho premium awanlod ihnil exonoil the
sum or (Vm dullnm (In) per eetit. or entrance
ihall be fMl'l. I'nr.ons Irora oter e'nntlei enn
become ihlbliori by paying a unall entrmc
lee.

imi All nlrlei rnr ihlliltlon mint Lemmle
prior to ten (lot o'elook A.M. ot th imi .lay of
tho lair. Ktitrlo nun m.a pravlmii to th
air by Mrrlii thaSr.'rotary at .Mlil.llolnirir.
i.omi anl eoniNiteiti .iuokhi win ua apiiolnte.l

.In r in the l air to award nrenlumi ana nnma
all mrltni"U. arm-ie- i un eiuinitiun . .IlliltfOS
wl II be lurnl.he.i witu book, or ontr. wul.--
they are delre I to nil up with the awanli au
return lo tUe Secretary by ten o'clock . Al. ul
Jr. I day,

liii. i morlti)f lhJnilei on any lection
r' pre'ent they Until ciii.tttiu a o,u.iruui aud

are anthorled lo awaru premium..
1. Jiiilre. win awaru do preunomi on am- -

mal nrtii.-- r artlelei bavins: no eonipetltum.
unlenthey ar peeiniiy wormy.

'i. No untcie ariin a puhii we aninie.i 10 a pre.
mlum which lm drawn a premium In ao as
sortment or iMlr.

a. No aihitiitur win na auoweu to inienear
with J uiIkci while e. a mlnliis animal, ur an lo- -

In" ibown hyucli exulhiiur, otherwlie no
will be slen fur such animal or aula- -...ntr rs for ipeca tnu.t ie mine on or iisiurc

lu o'clock ol ea.-- ilny ol the rniici.
1 1... Am"h i.u.Mi win iurui-- u bay rreeio all

ptTliiU CklilDllllill eio-'l- .

All qiii'iil'inl r. up tha trtat of .p-r- -.l

hall be dotoriniued by the Juiltfee, wliu.e ducli-lu- n

elitll b. ttul.
Ii aerei unary premium! win no awir.imi rr

all merit. rlHii urttcl. e eshlbili-.l- , wluithur eua
utcral-- d In the I ill. a lun II. le or uul

No arllclo nr ililinal attnll Ira removed from
the Knmnil before Ilia elo-- a or the exhibition.

.'pt by pcriui.aiuo oitue iroai.i-u- i

Tha loclety will caretully proiervo all article!
while ou eiblblilou, but will ni.t ba
ble ror any loaeei or accbleuti that may occur.

nialli ror noriei inu cattle, pent ir ibecp ami
hone, will le furnl-he- d tree or chartfe. Ivipi'rl
enetl handi will ba In attDtiiUui-o- , to lor

tm:k duriiut theabai-iic- e nt the exiuhltor.
a. Trial of rant horiea. lliuri.lay. t rl.lar ami

Saturday at t o'cI.h I f. M.
4. I..iy t luuairiauiim oainraay iv

A. M, ....
T. HtandS ror tbe saio or rcrreaiimenii sic. can

be obtainod by apulliatloa at tbe Suuretar) 'a
flee.

inui lint.
In all raaes fonr mike a Bel.t, not Iom thin

three to itarl. at tlireo In a,ve. Lutrauco lo
teu per cent, of i be premium.

Any noree oiMiauoiUH tue uem ll ouiy vbiiiiuu
to the Aral uloliev.

11 irieeantiireii in nil 10 wnicn iney are not
ellKlhl will rurrelt their entrance rem.

utrme feus muat In all cimm ac utnpiny the
entry, with name aud deecrlpllon of horse, aud
name of owner.

PI.OWINO MATCH.
The Plnwlni M.I. h will Uko place on Satur.

dav mornlna it V oVIoi-k-

ferionl ooinpetinK win nave ineir teami
hitched an t In rea.lluen at the appointed hour.

Tbe name ol the plonmati muat ba u'reo
well ai tbe klmlol plow to be mod, at the time
ol enlrv.

i. i n quantity or srounii lor eacn team to
be ol an acre.

a. '1 be lima allowed to ao tb work will D

two h'liir.
1. Tb teams to itart at one time, sn.i aacn

plowman to do his work without a driver or

4. Keen plowman to strike bis own lani an J
plow In.lepeoilenlly ol tbe a.lulnln land

i. Wlililn tha ruurth or an acre plowel
each pluwuian will be require. I to itrlke two

landi, and anlih tb dsad fur-
row In th uilJJIe.

PAVMKNT OP PREMIUMS,
Annenncament of all nramtumi awardeil will

be ma. le rrom the Ju.lnoa itand at 'i n I
M. on the lait day ul me rair an t win ue pain
at the Treasurer's oillce on the r air pniumt.
Immeillately alter said announcement ana fe-
ature th anal ailjiiurtinisnt of th Kililbltlon.

All irooil.onexhlbltlou will be sold at l'Uh.
lie Auction, tree of charge, (If desired) oo last
day el the r'alr,

PRICE OF ADMISSION.
Single Tickets Vi els.

uo rnu.iren iu
Season ticked a.lmlltlnit Father Mnthor,

an.l taiullv under It sears ol ana. loo
Slnirle rtemon i lokete 60
Saddle bor.e (not on eshlbition in addi-

tion t the a. lull. i. m or the owner in
Single earrings In a l lltloa to occupant M
liouioe no U'i uo ao

Auv nerion bavlnir a ticket an.l Iranirerrina
It lo another priou ihall lorfell the same.

Premium List.
CLASS No. 1 --Horn.

Boat stallion I yesrs old or ovor Oo

'.'.I do I 10
Heat brood mare with colt SO'
11 do do do 1 oo

Ileal eelillue hnree ui mar I CO

do year old colt g 14

do year do SCO
do 1 year do too
do siu kllug low

CLASS No. Mdch.
licit plowman 4 o

Hdo iw
4tr a n-- kV aULiAna no. a turrni.

Uast bull t year old or over ft M
do t do oo

do cow t years old or ova? 4 04
1 1 beet cow do 1 00

Ileal better s do '

do do t do
Id do to

CL.VS3No.4-ii- V.
Beat boar gJOO

do Sod bt I
Btsoweliowtual ! plge I ao

do lot ahoat 1

CLASS No.
UM keka aan B) 00

do ewe Jo
oo w with limb I c

CLASS No. C rvultry.
Seat coop turkey II

60i "
tied pair of ea as)

id 81

Heat Mtr ol duet ao
u ia'

taeal ualr of Ba fowl
do do chlckeu 86

do mob of uti token t t asoTS l
M do do do
Heat pair guinea rowt

CLASS No. 7 Grain aittf ni.
Mwt al( Voaka) whlkt a4 aia

a a it It

So rj M

do do oat to
do do ba Mhll a

do do eorn lo rard 6u

o do alnveraoed loo
do do tlmothyieeil 60

do do nausea 0

CLAM No. 8 ltoot awl VrydMa.
B,t half bnihtl sweet potato

do do arty mi do
do do nooiiricti do
do do harrl.on do
do do rink yo do
do do turnip
do do onion
do rca. l.eeti
do do cairois
do do tarsnlpe
do do
do !!1T lima banl
do do
do 4 heaill riini
do 5 huiirhea eilery
do pcelmen piii
do varletr ml iMp'r
do Bad larii sweet pumpkin

II btt (III lo
He.t 4 field pampklnt
'.'I llut 4 do
lift 4 louaihei
do sample broom eora
do in set eotn l"en oare

CLASS No. nut.

Hert eolleetlon of applet-n- ot leu than OM rfek
l aeli kind .

ind b. t peek oraaen inn to
lieit and Urxt eolloilon orp-a- rs I oo

i.l lit ili do Id M

llt anil do do peachei I ou

.'.I lt do li do tv
Heat do do plums 75

'Al lieit do do do 4t
llent do "l quinces (.0

3.1 lt do do do
Ue.t oolleotton o( urape I ou

do plate ontawna do
Ivalwla lit to
roneoril do Tr
whit do; to

CLASS No. 10 Agricultural Tmih mcnh.

lust rtiiplaf of Agricultural linplement" i oo

ilo nn.wer and rearer Ulpliuno
do thre.hlnii inacblua do

dodo lunnlnic mill
do ci.ivcr huiier anJ Kparator do
do uraiii dilll do
do hurne rake do
ilo cum pl.inter ilo
d.i corn aheller do
do corn hii.Wor do
do h.re hay lork do
do plow do

dodo cultivator
do harrow do
do Tout lioarlnx Machine do
d. churn do
do tiutuii for wells do

CLASS No. 11 .Viiimui'Mrti Article.
(Mannfactured w Itbln County.)

Ileal lot cabinet work S i 00

do w.nli machine diploma
do cl .tnei wringer ...
do lot tlnwme f
do earthen war
do cook aliiva ami furniture diploma
Uo parlor aloe ao. or coal
do apeclmeu licnll-l'- y ill
do do uiarhle work do
do do tutolnit do
to do iirlntina; do
do do brooms do

CLAS.H No Vi H'r;ttN fl'l'l Curi'Mit'l.
licit furra wagon lilploma aud soo,tti

2 oildo bunny J 00ducarilai;
du mlUy I OU

do tin In wagoa II HO

do llelttU a mi

du wheelbarrow to
do fled lo,i or bob 1

do child's earring 1 uo

CLASS No. i:i- -r end Hi Mum
juciurr.

Heat pair fine boot on

do do cour.e boots Ml

do ilo la.llca ahoe. I.)
do do do iialterS o
do il.lebarue.a luutber Jjlploni
do rule aole le.ither II u
do aide upper leather do
do dreaae.l call ikln do
du irt iliinle liarne.i I oo

do let double barneil 1 IH)

do set tun harness to
lo ladille 60

dori.liiigl.rl.lleaiiJ Uktures 0

do hone ily net
CLASS No. 1 1 DoimnlUi Manufacture.
Hit ten rardi woolen olotb 600
do tire yar I. tlannel 1 t"
do Ave yardi linen cloth loo
do pnlr lilankot- - 9 on

lo ton yards rag ciruoi iluo
do ruic 0

do door mat hi
do huKuy mat 60

do quill 1,0
do loii ealiln qnllt i ou

do coverlet ioo
do silk ijullt oo

do crochet eounterpan fun
do knotted counterpane loo
do euibruldered couulorpan I lai

do lounico cover I on

do pair plllowi and slip M
do cotton itocklUrfS
do cotton lock. lo
do woolen HocklngS 60

do wooleu socks to
do woolen mittens 60

do woolen Kloves fri
do llneu iluuklnici 60

do oua bank ul I men thread. 60

do sample siooklug yarn 60

CLASS No. lo .i(i Fancy Art!il.
Hast ipeclmen ol mbruliery gJOO

do illk iubrollry DO

do lancy needlework g CO

do pair ottoman oovers 1 CO

do tola eu.Uloui 100
do nee.llework eollar and culls 1

do patrol worked slippers 6l
do Latiy's carrloge rub 1 01

do wonted soar! 1 w
do wnriied tidy 60

do cotton tidy 60

do tatllnx t.dy 1 UO

do eroehet work lll
do tan mil collar 60

do toilet a. l 1 UO

do wonted Ismp mat 6U

do eaiuer lauip mat fr)

docttou lamp mat 60

do needle laiok 60

do plu 60

do wau-l- t 60

doilippercaia 60

do tout-eU- 60

do pai er bolder 6
do fency bos 1 UO

do raucy what-no- t loo
dolaucy brackt t 6o
do rty bru-- li

6o

do braided work 1 HI

do breed a cake ipread 60

do thread ti.ly 60

do jaia cauiaa ll.ly 60

do ibam pillow aud iheet loo
.ido niKbt drcei rec.'lver :6do card rvcritar

do bead work . . . .

CLASS No. l'i ira
ireDeal oil palnllug landacape loo

1.1 t
I '

II at t'ry.lal )iuin 1 OO
do hum picture 1 uo
do crayou drawlu IPC
do peuctl or pen drawing

1 0"
do penniiiineblp -
do in. .lie r loodo ph.'t.itfriphC looJo atullcl bird . . I un
do caae or buiterfllea ana ous

1 CO
do srtincial Dowers I "0
do was a.iwera
do Wak bual IPO
do was fruit 6o
lo fancy croee 60carls etc,do b.ir work-- ew lichee,

60
do ihcll tlowere 60
do woeeted dower 6"
do loll her dowere 60
do nliaubuu bvqiud liedo beet wal crue
do cornucopia U
do aaU poo k el

CLASS No. 17fffTi Floufrt,
anil imj'M.

Best Utloa of hous puat gl ee
6. dil Uil

heeTeollclloa of erllSeUl Soweri too
d ao 6doai bait 64

Haat twc,Bel
l beut do 6Hel.leortlTdila u

doollcUoB dried araaea
do do hanalnii baskaU a

" Sowerda
do So dried aalumB leave a

ac
do dahlia as
do do varbana a
do do alnata 60
do do altera 60
1" do

aao.1
aladiotaa

taatatuUf attaagwi to
CLASS No. and IW- -

An Hit.

aa Jraa
da ataJelalaatdraal Isdo made bay 'eeult
da ade girl' Sail

raaes Bpna aM
d taai w drelaUS
a. UyMht4ra I!"

a laarl .aixa jga lavSI'l

do toat go
do punts ft
do re.it en
do shirt t
do aecktla M

CLASS N'o.
Hest specimen ot millinery Saoo
CLASfJ No. 20 llrcad, liutlrr, Gikc, Ac-

He.t roll butter, 1 1ba. $1 (in
M beat do do to
lieit puint print o
IM heft do do vt
I Ml loal what breail 1

lil belt do do M
He.t loaf II y do
'id beat do do Ut
llent fruit l ike bii
do Uy do IV.

dO IpllDKO do V

do pound do tu
do eitk ot any other klml aut spteldeil
do pe til
do drleil baef with mode of Outing til
do eurd ham t

CLAS No. nJ!lir,,CorJial, it.
nil currant Jolly A

do applo do M
do amp ill tm
do pe.ok do Sii
do any other fruit to
do apple butter i t,
dope ion do ex

do box huner Ni
do (ilin lnur of horn manufacture tv

do uuart lainple tiratx win 6u
do blacktierr win t
do lilerierT wlno A

do currant wine ho
do any other kind not ipeotrteil I1

CLAAi No. l'riiurvii, Citiincd rrttrf,
Ac.

ne'teollecllon (ilc.l fruit
do
do Jar of canned penrhes

,lu it i raaiilierrli't
do d l eli.-m- . I
do do li..ii.-herrl'-

lojir fruit (not tp.'iine.l)

CLASS Xo.
Heat Hind r..ni.. Mmln illl una
do iniieu-.- liiHtrutretit orativ klni lo
d.i on piano or urtfau do
do do on io;lu ilo

CLAS.S N'o. 21 I'lMAlri'iiiiam.
float lady driver ofalna!e horae h carrl.i'e 3 (Vi

..i d.i or i lorn and carnaKU iv)
dohoracbii-- rlilliix b) uly Voo

CLASS Nu. 'Zr,...Trutt:'!, Dnwjhl and
MtMfl IWs,

imi day.
Colt Tnl Porac No. I. ooo

Kortolti uuicr4 ycariof:;
I I rat lloreo 101
Sivoud " Ho

Mimn DAT

tlountv Trot Puree N, a. 35 00
(.u-- to ill liJta oivuo.l In count)- -

I"' V.""" t:n
1

llrJ
tiii un ruv

SwerpaUho Trot Puric No. S
optu lo all H. t'cJ.

let llorao

jr .1
10 'JO

pilr Prsnet.t Ilorsf 1 10

1 do do 'ioo
Hi lt Hatched Honrs 4 ihj

ind do i JO

NION UOUSK,

MldilleburR Pa.

GEORGE O. SMITH, Proprietor.

AocommoJnllons good ami charge mod- -

erate. Snecial accotnnjo.lulioni fur ilrov.
ers. A share or tbe pubiio patronage is
solicited.

GEORGE 0. SMITH,
April 4, 1877.

AT
New York

Oct. 10,

NEW !

01112 lOHrX',

. ..J ' t
. rOTTEH,

ATlORXJSr A T LAW.
Solinsgrovs, Pa ,

OfTrjre tile proTciilonat tersloet Is Iks
pulilio. All lenal bu.lnen snlruate to his
ear will receive frompt attention. OOioe
one.loor arrive Ihe New Lutheran Church,

July, lib 72.

sAwfHt Ait.awan. ifoaioa attBaaa.
3. ALLEMAN & SON.
ATTOKXEYS AT LA W.

HolliiMiyrovoe, lrprnfcasional business ami collecting
rnlmsleil to their care will he promptly
atlenello. Can tie ennsulleil la KnjUstt
or German. Office, Market H piare.

F KANAWKL,
THY

Crntrevlllr, Nn)drr Co., Pn
OlTcrs lil firofosslnnal sorilcce to lit
public. OoHlf

A. M. SMITH,

rJll'SlCIA.V AND SUROEOX,

Offer Ills prnfoaslonal services to the f
of AJatnsburg anJ vicinity. Sopl, 79

DU. J. Y.SIfl.NDKL,
BUHUEON AND I'll VSICIAS,

Mid.lloburg, Ta.
O.Tcrs Ma pr.ifcaslonnl scrvicoi to the cit
irens of .Mi.J.llciiurg an. I vicinity:

f Murch 21,'07

A. WllTZKL,
eW

Justice of tho Peace,
Jiottfcrtufii, Sutflr Co., l'a.

All lin.lii of collections msilc on liberal
terms. l'roin l!y nttcuJs to nil business
iiitruatc I Ii his care. (June 21, '73 if

V. J J. KICCK
InslicS cf 111!! PC3C3 and CcnTcyanccr,

Multlt Ciwvr, Miydcr Co. I'n.
I ..lie M.on imi nil Ini'iuaM pertalnlne to th

111 e olJiialUeorthe 1'cico Kill he altecited to
-- h.irl n . Maj.ll.'Te- -

Mrril.VULEH O. COUNLLIUS,
V

.Vi'i" Ihrl'tn, Union County, Pa.

C in be cnrt.ulte.l In Kogllih or Oormao.
May 111, ls.'T.tl

JOHN II. AllXOLD,

s-- DisTJUcr .iTTor.M:yt
MIDDLEUCDO, PA

rrofcsslonal business entriistetl to his cire
w!'.! lie prnmiitlr alien lcl to. f Feb M,'7l

F S

THIS

Fancy Store,

H. AVE IK.

NEW GOODS ! !

(In Holmes' new builuling, opposite tho Kcytsone Hotel.)

MAIllwET NT., Ni:iISC5IlOVli:, 1V.
lixkH.iusitt rctnrnotl from llio JnNtSTlTTITCl -- rii JitiH witli tlii Iui'fjfOHt nuilmost Complelc tStocU

OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS !

over ajronffht lo this county.
Largo variety in SUMMER SHAWLS, SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, etc. Great bargains in
ISIjACK alpacas.

Special inducements in HAMBURG EDGINGS
& INSERTTHGS, Table Linen and Towling

of all descriptions.
I'ooplo iu ool ol nny tjootl in our line

will find it to their advantage to rail and examine my poods and pri-

ces before purchasing elsewhere. Thor enn Ahvors ar.ve from 25 to 40
percent. GOOl'S KKCLIVKD ALMOST DAILY DL 1UNU SEASON.

1iankjulor aU facurs a continuation of the samt $nqwtfiMy
toliciteJ. lUtiuctfullu,

73.

GOODS

POBOArlltOIl I'KODIICE IJY
tho uudcrsiiucd Ai.eineo.ol

HOWAltD. I. ROMIG
Ailnmsburs:, Snyder County, renn'a

The Stock Consists partly rf
FALL AND WlJSTElt GOODS,

Snch aa Cloths Cassiinera, Eentnck Jeans, Cottonatka of srery trjla
ana qasi.tr. also

Ladies' Dress Goods, Sliks
ALL WOOL DEIJ11N3, Merinos Toplina, kc at all prions and awy cheap.

EATS 1KD CAPS, Carrets. Flacr, Tatlf, ni Stair OH Dots.

BOOTS AJSTD SHOES,
Hardware, Qneeniwara, Tin anil Glassware WcoJanJ nilijwwara, Coffeaa

Sucara, Syrupa, Molasaea, Teaa of all kinds, and at Low lrioae,
CiTtura A Tobaoeo, Fish t Salt, Wholesale and RetaiL

COUU COAL, COtt "g"wlw'4mTif,
auiaf.iaTt.


